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New Advertisements.
kdtninistrator's notice ?Estate of Samuel

MeClintM:k.
illen Washer?Shira, Shira A Hays.
Ixecutors Sale?Estate of A. S. Ziegler.
anbury Acidemv ?Winter Term.
liUinerv?Mis* M. H. Gilkev.

PUBLIC NOTICE.'

The public is hereby notified that hereafter
7 Resolutions of Respect or Condolence adopt

d by organization- and ordered published all

slices of Church Fairs, Festivals and Lec-
tures; and all communicated Obituaries trill

e charged for at the rate of one-half cent a

tord, money to accompany each order.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
?Father McTiehe has resigned the prici-

talship of that Pittsburg schGol.

?The Telegraph is the host paper publish
td at the State Capitol, and persons wanting

i Harri-burg paper, should read the card of
the Telegraph in another column.

?Daring the »t>rm on the lakes last
week a steamer was sunk and all on board
ifnwned. Twenty-two bodies have bsen re-
eoved.

?The terrible death of Charles Kluzh
\u25a0bonld lw a warning to alt persons, against
allowing dead trees to stand, particularly
along roads and paths.

Morris Boyd was committed to jail on

Wednesday on a charge of horse stealing,
He will have a hearing before S. P. Pain-
ter, J. P., at Euclid today.

?The f>torm of last week made large flocks
ofwild ducks, geese, swans, etc., seek the
river, and oue very large iwan was killed in
the river near Ftceport.

?The President has selected Thursday,

the 21th inst, as Thanksgiving Day, and tbc
turkeys will have to that tiiije to get
ready* to join the procession.

At Eavenna, O. Wednesday, Charles
Morgan cue of the men who rescued a pris-
oner, and murdered an officer on the train

Mime nonths !<eo, was found guilty of mur-

der in tiiu first degree.

?The first large plate of finished glass
made by the Butler Co., was placed in Dan.
Waller's rhow window last Saturday. It is
48 inches wide aud 148 inches high, and
teems to be perfect in every particular.

?The large white onions now on sale at
car groceries are raised in the Southera
States. They are very mild?so mild that,

in the words of oae of our experienced men,
they will not even take the whisky smell
from your breath.

?ln the side walk of the west side of Main
SL, between Pcnn and W. Pearl theie are

twenty-teven places where water will stand,
sixteen plarcs likely to cause the passer-by
to stumble, one absolutely dangerous place
to a stranger by night.

?John Gcrstner of Clearfield twp., made
an information vs. John Menan for aggra-

vated A M B, and upon a hearing before
Esq. Walker last Saturday, Menan was

held fir Court. Gerstner claims that
Mccan ran a pitchfork into his eye and
ear during a dispute at a threshing
some weeks ago.

?The cholera scare i* inducing some peo-
ple cf this town U> build earth-closets.
There is i o use of talking, if the cholera is

going to r.pread over this country next sum-
mer, as is fenred it will, it will find abuudpnt

food' in the stinking water-closet*, and the
sewerage io the little runs of this town.

?Miss M. H. Gilfeey bas just received a

very large stock ol millinery in all the
latest novelties?hats, plushes, velvets,

corsets, braces, hosiery, toilet articles, trim
tuiogs, hsir goods, etc , etc., which she re-

spectfully invites the ladies of Butler to in-
»pect. S-e her card in anr.ther column.

?This warm find dry weather is allowing
i>fan imtfifnse amount of building and ditch-
ing to be done in Butler, hut rain is needed
for the growinu eraiu. The largest o;ien
ditch in town at present is that of the Water
Co. from a point on MeKean St. to the creek,
part of winch?that around the Miller cor-

ner?having been blasted from the solid
rock.

?The contractor for the Plate Glass Co's
new hou-es already has two blocks of ten
bouses ea<:n under roof, fl airs laid, chimneys
\u25a0p. and two coats of paint on the outside
The fom.da'ions for the other two blocks wnl
be completed this week, and the contractor
espects to have them unJer roof by this time

next wee!:.

?There are yet some wild turkeys in the
country. S >me sportsmen in a neighboring
county came upon a large fl >ck in the woods
a taw davs ago, anil killed fourteen of them.
Bach good fortune is seldom met with, and
their joy knew no bounds. They settled
with tiie'cvrnar of the turkeys, shortly after
at 75 cents a head or $10.50 in all.

?The new barn of Clark Tebay of Muddy-
creek twp , wa3 totally destroyed by fire a

few nights ago. There was no one at home
when the fire was discovered and a horse,
some bav, farming implements and a buggy
were destroyed. The property was insured
for SBCO The fire is supposed to have been
the work of an incendiary.

?What eives great promise of being a new
and valusbie addition t > the industries of
Botler, is the mai uiscture of the celebrated
Allen Washer here by Shira, Sbira & Hays,
who have purchased the pateut right of these
machines tor thi* State, and have begun the
bnsiness of mating and selling them. The
proprietors have testimonials from trust war-

thv persons of this and other localities as to

the complete success of the machine as a

washer of all kinds of clothes, and invite a

critical iospecti»n .of its work. See cut of

machine and notes regarding its superiority
in another pluce.

?The reef at articles on Chili and Costa
Rica in Harper's Magazine are followed in
the November Number by an illustrated ar-

ticle by the same writer, on "The Other End
of the Hemisphere." describing the Argen-

tine Republic and Uruguay. He demon-
strates the surprising enterprise of thess new
competitors in the world's commerce, and
warns ns that in th*l market for bread-stuff*
and provisions the United States if in danger
of being outstripped by there South Ameri-
cans. Bueuos Ay rea, he claims, is increasing
in population faster than Minneapolis, and
the whole cvautry at nearly twice the speed
ol the Uaited Stiles. Ha corrects the com-

mon iguora t impression hara c->ne,erning
that section, which holds to the old ideas of
a drear and nniuhabitahle waste named Pata-

gocia, where there is really no Patagonia,
at a fertile province of Argentine Republic

The new regime, which is obliterating tbe
romance of wild Bedouin Gauchos dressed in
eostly ostrich robes aud riding with heavy
silver stirrup worth a thousand dollars, is
alu> introducing with startliug rapidity
railroad*. Innks, theatres, newspapers and
all tbe other elements of a growing civiliza-
tion. The history of this speedy transform-
ing and iu present condition is a very enter-
taining scbject.

LEGAL NEWS.

SUPREME COURT DECISIONS.
In the ca*e of I. J. McCandless vs T. It. I

McCall, John Grossman ami others, decde 1
for MeCandless iu thn lower court, aud ap- ,
pealed by Grossman, the decision of the lower j
court.waa affirmed.

In the cas* of Dr. J. E. Byers vs. the Poor i
District of Summit twp., decided in the lower \
cout in favor of Byer*, and appealed by de
fendants, the judgment was affirmed.

In the case of Jesse Critchlow vs J. C. j
Oritchlow, decided in lavor of the defendant ]
in the lower court and appealed by plaintiff,
the judgment of the lower court wm affi m etl

In the case of Ezekiel Douzherty v> E. A. :

Mortland, decided in favor of the defendant
below, and taken up by plaintiff, the jul{- j
ment was affirmed.

In the matter of the appeal of Anna Eshen- '
baugh, from the decision of the lower court
discharging Perry Bricker under the insol- |
Tent laws, the Supreme Court reverse 1 the
decree of court below discharging him. ou

the grounds that he was not in custody at

the timfc and therefore not in shapa to apply
for a writ of habeas corpus.

In the case of Bickel & Biehl vs the Town j
Council of Hutler?Klinifler, et a!., in which
the plaintiffs secured a verdict of S3OO and
costs in the lower court, and which w<ts ap-

pealed by defendants to the Supreme Court.
Judge Paxon in an opinion filed Monday,
hold* that the ordinance was le ral and valid
and tliat the Town Council had the right to

pass and enforce it, even to the tearing down
of a frame hailding within the prohil4ted
limit. This is a complete reversal of the

court below, ana enabies the Town Council
to enforce its present Fire Limit OrJiaanjJ. :

In the case of Sophia Kelly vs Chas. Duf- J
fy. gained by the defendant in the lower
court, and appealed by plaintiff to the Su-
preme Court, the decision of the lower Cou.t
was affirmed.

NOTES.
David Mooney was discharged from cus-

tody last Saturday under insolvent laws.

In the case cf Hays Bros. vs. F. £. Mc-
Grew and others an issue was awarded to try

title tc property.

lathe case r.f Jas. T. Hc.gr the rule to.
fchow cause was discharged at tiiecostof peti-
tioner.

In the cases of M. J. MeKeever and others
vs Albert and Morrison the rules were made
absolute and liens striciien irom the record.

In the petition of W. S. Barue*, committee
of Jas C. Parker, a lunatic, for leave to sell
real estate, the Court decreed i public sale of
property, with notice, and old sale was set

aside.
The Sellers case was argued Saturday, and

continued till Nov. 14.
Iu the case of IJreaden & Conway vs the

Caledonia Coal Co., B. F. Billiard was ap-
pointed the artist to make survey.

In the case of B. G. Morrison vs Wm.
Retd. a rule to tfcow cause wliy ju.lament
thould not be stricken off, was granted.

A rule was awarded on Wm. Monks, Mar-
tin MonV«, Weudell Hickey, Mrs. M. Deei
Mrs. Cath. Harbison aud Mr. Abtalom
Monks, to produce the child Itob't. Cb*s.
Harbison on Nov. 14, next at 9 A. XI.,

Mr. S. M. Meals has passed his preliminary
examination and is reading law.

John L. Shannon has assigne I his proper-
ty to Joseph (imh am for the banelic ot his
creditors, and Itobt. Hays and R. B. Gibson
were appointed sppiaisers.

Silas Christy ba> brought suit for trespass
vs Joseph Kelly and Wju. Hovis.

Abraham Wolford, Geo. Wolford, John
Wick aud many others have broueht suit in
ojectment vs. Jacob Henry Wolford for oue
hundred acres situate in Donegal twp.

W. A. Clark and Pat. Connors have brought
(nit in ejectment vs Thompson, Holland &

Co., and others, for two acres in Jefferson tp.

The will of John Hall of Cherry twp., was

probated and letters to Alexander Black.
Letters of administration were grnteJ to

Jas 11. MrMahan on the estate of Samuel
McClintoek, dee'd, of Allegheny twp.

John F.Rutter has been returned to court
for F&B on oath ot Sarah S. Price.

The inspectors of the Breakneck bridge re-

ported that sls should be deducted from the
contract price of Breckenridge & Co., tor not.

complying with specifications, and $lO CO

from price of Lowry Ritu bridge in Alle-
gheny twp., for same reason. Reports ap-
proved and rules granted.

An effort is being made to have Robert
H. IlarbisoD appointed constable for Pcnn
twp.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Thos. Ponaghy, et al., sold 105 acres in
Cherry to E!i D. lloge fors2loo.

E. A.Taylor sold 42 acres in Donegal to
Geo. A. Souder for $1294.

Chas. Rebhnne sold a house and lot iu
Butler to Matilda Raffertv for $1350.

Personal.

Rev. Jas. A. Hume, whose death wis re-

ported, writei that he is in his usual good
health and at his work.

Mr. A. K. Klingeusmith has purchased
the B. W. Bredin tot*at west end of Pearl St.
and intends building.

n. H. Goucher, Esq., of Warren stopped
in liutler a few hours last Friday, on his
way home from Washington, Pa., where he
had a case to argue. His health has greatly
improved during the last few years and was
looking well.

Mr. James Gillespie of Pittsburg, was in
Butler last Friday. He and Mr. Crawford of
Jefferson twp., are some trouble re-
garding an old lease.

Mr. John Hall of Giove City, formerly of
Butler county, fell dead in his garden on
Tuesday of last week. He was 75 years of
age and was buried ia the Ccntreville ceme-
tery.

Jorv>b Larimore, of Chklaud tw.i., has in
his possession a piece of tobacco that dales
back to the year 1809, that is, 78 years ago,
llovv much older it is uo one cm tell. It
was found in the pocket of Djvid Bsatty, who
was frozen to death in that year, and it has
been preserved ever siac 3.

The death of Wm. Reed of Pittsburg by
drowning off the coast of New Jersey, while
trying to discover the location of a lot of gold
loat by the wreck ofa Mexican ship in 1801,
was a remarkable ending of a remarkable
uian, and is a strange commentary on the
possession of riches. He was about 80 years
of age, tall and very thin, and looked like a
walking skeleton, but his eye was large and
bright, and he was possessed of the er.erev
and endurance of a young man. He had
large nil interests in Venango Co., 27 years
ago, developed the Cherry Run district, took
a great deal ot oil from the Storey and other
farms in this county, drilled the gas well 3 on
the Shaffner and Criswcll farms south of this
town, and with the aid of his divining rod
located and drilled a well at Reibold some
years ago within a few steps of a good well
to-day. nis divining rod was one of his pe-
culiarities and he was very tonehy regardiug
it. He owned several hundred thousand
acres of land in West Virginia, thousands of
acres in New Jersey and had corporation
stock all over the country. He had a pala-
tial home in Sewicklv, aud was estimated to
be worth several million dollars, has no chil-
dren, and yet risked his life for a compara-
tively small sum, under the water off the
coast of Jersey.

Marriage Licenses.

James M. Covert Centrevillo borough
M&ry A. Vincent Slipoeryrock twp

Willis S. Stewart Summit twp
Mary E. Weitzel Butler twp

Henry Bower Allegheny City, Pa
Agnes A. Covert Harmony, Pa
Nicholas Mangel...,, Winfield twp
Louisa Weigand ,Winfield twp

Nehemiah McCaudless Slipperyrock twp
Mary E. McCaudless Franklin twp

John J. Baesel Pittsburg, Pa
Hettie Drollinger Hannahstown, Pa
Oscar L. Lardin Clinton twp
Annie L. Hainke Dupage Co , 111
Amos W. Mates Butler, Pa
Amanda Thorn Butler twp
Henry F. Eicho]tz Frjnklin twp
Ettah L. Helmbold Saxonburg
Thomas 0. Kennedy Clinton twp
Clara C. Miller Middlesex twp

At Klttaoning?J. A. Sipes of Butler Co.,
and Catharine MoElroy of Armstrong Co.

At Pittsburg?Everett L. Negley of Tarea-
turn and Ada l'\ nepley of Bu'ler Co.

Alva C. Brown of Browasvillo and Flor-
ence Christie ofAllegheny.

James P. Burtley of Allegheny and Lizzie
E. Norris of Butler county.

Bit His Ear OiT.

Andrew Boitmos and Chas.E. Reed got in-
to a furious dispute regarding the posseession
pfa properly on the flat west of of town Mon-
day evening and finally came to blows, Port-
mass got Ree l down, an ! pound-id hi-u, aud
bit off the lobe of his left ear, and also bit
him on the cheek anfJ finger. Mrs. Reed at-
tempted to rescue her husband and was push-
ed or knocked over bv Wm. Craig. The par-
lies were sep >rted and Reed cams up street

[ aud made information against 8.-.rtmass for
! aggravated assault and h.ittery and uiayuem,
i and Mrs. Ret-d made an information
agaiust Craig for assaut and battery.

B<irtma-s was arrested and committed to
jail in default of s.si;o bail. With his bruised
aud bloody face, aad Instated ear, Reed pre-
sented a very sorry appearance that evening.

?lt pays to attend school at Edinboro. Try
it. Thorough instruction bv experienced
teachers. \V inter term begins November 29.
For circulars address J, A. Cooper.

?That when people pur-
chase once at Rittku & Ral&ton's,

j they iuvariably returu, as the- dis-
cover tbov can s-ivo oiooey by pur-

i chaeing at that place.

?According to the Indiana (Pa.), Demo-
crat, AJepuiy Internal Revenue Collector
Thompson ot ii.'t town has been telling an

immense story of an underground brewery in
thin county, though he said nothing abiut it
to anyboty here, and the storv is not believ-
ed by cur County Detective. His story is
that "while on a recent trip through Butler
county he (tecum:: suspicious that something
wrong w#« going on in a certain ooal mine,

and as acting of accmpany desiring to
purchase coal lands, became acquainted with
the superiotendant, who finally showed him
throagh tue mines. In the course of their
inspection they ran across an elegant little
brewery, fitted up with all the latest improve-
ments, "steam engine and everything neces-
eary tnearry on brewiug. lu the course of

their conversation, Thompson, who was vory

iuquisitire and dumb, learned that the brew-
ery had bfen running tor five years, and that
the averv/e product was a barrel each day.
Upon returuing from the mine Thompson ex-
pressed hiuxelf as bighlv pleased with his
yisit and with the fine flavor of the beer, and
received an invitation to return, which he
accepted, aud on the following morning call-
ed the g<-otlcmin with a Dili of $2,00) for
hrewmg u:x and fines. To say that the coin-
trunicatire superintendent was astonisbel is
but to fairtly express bis consternation and
chagrin at tLe neat manner lu which he had
been fooled. After considerable trouble his
friends induced him to settle the case, aad
about ten days ago the tax and fines were
paid, and the underground brewery is a/am
in fullblast The agents of the government
have bui'ted this brewery for years, having
positive information that beer was beiug
inndeac i sold unlawfully,but could not dis-
cover the brewer or who made the beer.

W. C. T. U. Convention.

The Co Convention of the W.C.T.U., met
in the Presbyter.an Church, of this town on
Tuesday tvening of this week with about 70
delegate* present. The proceedings have
been very interesting; but the interest canter-
ed in the elrctloa ot' aC-o. President, on Wed-
nesday afternoon There were several can-
didates nominated? Miss Mary Sullivan, Mrs
Rer. McKee, M:«. C. D. Greenlee, and others
?and Mrs. Rev. McKee was elected ou fourth
ballot reivivic? 34 votes to Mi<s Sullivan's
32. Mrs. Dr. Showalter of Miilerstowu was
elected Corresponding Secretary; Recording
B»cr<tar/, Sirs. McKianey; Treasurer, Mrs.
Alt. Ayef; aud Mrs. Core fciup't of License
Work. Mrs. Brown was retained as Vice
Preeident. Mrs. Witteameyer lectured Wed-
nesday evening.

?Write for circulars ot tbe Normal School,
JSiiatnro.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

?The barn of Matthew Bicket in
8. Bjflfalo Twp., Armstrong Co., was

destroyed by tire one night lately.
He bad only time to get out his horses.

All his crop? and farming utensils
were lost. Loss S2OOO. No insur-
ance.

A dispatch from Sharon dated
the 28th ult, said: Fr?d Smith, an
employe of the Bethel Coal company,
was fatally shot last eveuing while

bunting with a friend. They h".d
stopped to rest and hid placed their
guns against a log when their dogs,
in play, struck the breech of Smith's
shot gun. It fell and was discharged,
the load entering Smith's left side
He was carried home by his friend,
but capnot live.

Two men in Clarion Co. have
lately been gored to death by bulls

?Joseph Sprague, of West Mid-
dlesex. Pa., left borne one morning
about a year ago to go duck hunting
He returned last week and found his
wi'e married again and his children
being cared for by a stove moulder
named Clifton. He departed and
left them all in their happiness.

?A dispatch from New Castle
dated the 29th stated that Burwell
Fox, a well kuown character of that

county bad been arrested near Graut
City, on a charge of horse stealing.
The young man was married in Can-
onsburg, Washington Co a few days
ago, and is said to have hired a rig
from Col. McClay in that town and
sold it in Pittsburg to pay the ex-
penses of a wedding trip.

?Lawrence County's apple crop
has been regarded as almost P, failure,
yet a leading New Castle shipper
says that the shipments from that
point will aggregate from 16,000 to
20,000 barrels, mostly Northern
Spies, Baldwins, Rambos, Russets,
etc. The price paid by dealers is
about $1.50 per barrel.

?Edgar Huidekoper, of Meadville,
has sold two head of Holstein cattle
to President Manuel L. Barillas, of
the Republic of Gautemala. After a
sea voyage of twelve days they will
be driven a seven days' journey to

their destination, so the Journal
says.

Alexander Smith, of Lincoln-
ville, Crawford county, is well sup-
plied with lightning rods A eonple
of agents for these electrical conduc-

tors called at Alexander's farai house
and wanted to put up rods on his
house merely as an advertisement,
agreeing to charge but sll for them.
Mr Smith was agreeable, aud signed
a permit which he supposed was to
that effect. It proved to be a con-
tract to pay the enterprising agents
75 cents a foot for the rod, the same
to be put in curcuit form?and they
wound enough to amount to $279.
Just at present, Mr. Smith is not
suffering so much from the want of

lightning rods as from the want of a
newspaper on his premises?Frank-
lin News.

?John Walter, a coal miuer, had
his leg broken iu a miue above Free
port last week, and Albert Shearer, a

trackman on the West Penn fell from
a gravel train, near that towu and
and was badly hurt.

Bucks County has.or rather had,
a trulv patriotic citizen. Thomas
Jenks Pettit, a farmer and a married
mau, took a notion that he was tired
of living, and cone uded to hang him-
self. Lie happened to remember that
he hadn't paid his county tax, how-
ever, and put ofl tho suicide until he
could fro into Doylestown and pquare
up. Then hs drove home, took a
pair of lines, passed them around his
neck, tied the ends to a limb of a tree,

aud swung off contented. There are
anms citizens who would see them-
selves bauged before they'd pay their
taxes, but Mr Jenks is not of that
strips.

?A man in Kittanniug, Pa , has
an oranrr«
six feet high From it be has picked
about 60 full sizid oranges this year.

?As a Westmoreland county lad
was on bis way to school on Friday
last, a young girl threw a splinter,
some fifteen inches in length at him
It struck him side wise in the eye, cut-
ting the top of his eyebill completely
offand letting out the aqueous fluid
Tho stroke was so clean that neither
of the eyelids were in the least abra-
ded. The injured eye will probably
have to be taken out.

Two Terrible Deaths.

Mr. Charles Klugb, whose home is
in Sugar Creek twp., Armstrong
county, has lately been in the em-
ploy of Mr. McCollough of Millers-
town. Ou Sunday, October 23d he
left Mr. McColloujrh's residence in
Millerstown with the intention of go-
ing home to visit his parents and of
returning next day. He did not return

next day however and did not fulfill
an eng-aarement with his brother of
Karns Citv who was to meet him
with a rig on the way. Mr. McC.
saw the brother next day, but he
knew nothing of him, and after wait-
ing till the end of the week conclud-
ed to drive over to the parents home
and inquire as to Charles' absence.
His parents knew nothing of him,
harm was suspected, and a search of
the intervening woods revealed
Charles' body, pinned to tho ground
by an immense limb of a tree, which
had fallen upon him, and fractured his
skull Rut his death was not instan-
taneous, as the ground around him
showed that he had made a struggle
to release himself. He was but 20
years of age, was a highly respected
young man, and his terrible death is
greatly regretted by all who knew
him.

The death by burning of Miss
Lucy Henchberger, daughter of
Christopher Henchberger of Butler
twp,, on Monday morning of this
week, was one of the saddest acci-
dents that has ever occurred in this
county. Miss Lucy arose that morn-
ing sometime afier the rest of the
family and while standing in front of
a grate fire dressing herself, her cloth-
ing took fire, she became speechless
with fright, and was fatally burned
before she pave the alarm. TLe
family at breakfast beard a faint
stamping on the floor, and the father
ran up, and threw his daughter upon
a bed and extinguished the flames,
but it was too late. She lingered in
great agony till the next morning
when she died. She was sixteen
years of ago.

?A. G. Reed Post No. 105 G. A.
R., regular meetings Ist and 2nd Fri-
day of each month at 730 Sharp.
Let all comrades take notice.

?Use Double All O.K. Horse and
Cattle Powders,best in the world. A
sure and sp.?edy cure for heaves,
coughs, colds, inflimed lungs, rough-
ness of skin, and all kidney diseases.

For sale by J. C. REDICK,
2-18-3ca No. 5, N. Main St.

Butler, pa.
?All say the School at Edinboro ia one of

tire best,

IT IS OBSERVED

?That politics are atwbiie heat?

That the largest assortment and
best styles in Wraps are at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.

Mr. Wm Curry, cf Luling this
county, found his eyes giving out un-
der the strain of study at College in

Grove City aud consulted Dr. Sadler
the Oculist, of Pittsburg, who has
restored tteni to their full strength by
a course of treatment and a pair of
peculiarly constructed glasses, each !
eye different from the other.

?No. 19 Jefferson St is the place
to buy cheap and good furniture.

?That the people have discovered
that they can always secure bargains
at HITTER ic RALSTON'S.

?Beautiful pictures at very low
prices at Miiler Bros.' furniture store,
No. 19 Jefferson St.

All wool Tricots,checks and fan-

cy wove Dress Goods at 50 cents a
yard at

L. STEIN SON'S

?lco Cream made to order at the
City Bakery.

?That the best line of Silks in
black and colors is at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.

?That Cupid's bow is still beut?

Tho Alumni and students of
Grove City College are to be found
in almost every State and Territory
in the Union. Many are occupying
prominent positions as lawyers, doc-
tors, ministers of the Gospel, &c.
The Winter Term opens November
29th.

which highest Cash Price will be
paid by J. & B. KEMPER, NO. 20
South Main St., Butler, Pa.

?Bargains in Blankets and Flan-
nels, heavy all wool Gray Blankets at

$3,50 a pair at
L. STEIN & SON'S.

?For fresh Fruits, Oranges, Lem-
ons, Malaga Grapes and Cranberries,

go to Morrison's City Bakery.

?That the prices on Underwear at
HITTER & RALSTON'S is away below
that of any furuisoiug goods house

in Butler?-

?Use Double All O K. Horse Lini-
ment., best in the world. For swell-
ings, bruises, stiffness of joints, rheu-
matism, lameuess, sore shouiders,
ring-bone, 6weeuy and ppavin; it has
no equal. For sale by J. C REDICK,

2-18-3 m. No. 5, N. Main St.
Butler, Pa.

Go to Morrison's City Bakery
for fine cakes and ice cream.

That the all-wool hose at 25 ots

at RITTER & RALSTON'S is the great
est bargain in Butler?-

?That the boys are whistling "Er-
minie"?

The good order and discipline.
aud the Christian in fluences and work
of Grove City College have givon
the College a hold upon the confi-
dence of all good people. It is rec-
ognized as a safe place to send a boy
or a girl.

?Stockinet, or stockings by the
yard in all colors at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?All the latest conceptions in
Dress Trimmings, new Bead Orna-
ments and Gimps, new Bruid Orna-
ments and Gimps. Bead Sets, Bead
Fronts, Panels &c. at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?That the Grey Undershirts and
drawers at 25 cents are a bargain at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.

?We have ten thousand dollars
worth of furniture in our three ware-
rooms at No. 19 Jefferson St., Butler,
Pa. The best as well as the cheap-
ast, but all the best made for the price.
All persons will find it to their ad-
vantage to examine our stock and as-
certain our prices before purchasing.

MILLER BRO'S.

?That the Seal plush Siques at

sls are three dollars below the low-
est advertised price for such Saqnes
in Butler county, at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.

?That Christmas card poetry is
out?-

?Everybody will find it to their
advantage to go to the City Bakery
for their bread, pies, cakes, etc.

?We have the largest, most vari-
ed and best selected stock of Dry
Goods, Notions, Trimmings, Under-
wear and Hosiery in Butler county.
Polite attention and lowest prices
guaranteed.

L. STEIN & SON.
No. 8. N. Main St.

?Go to Morrison's City Bakery for
fresh Oysters and Oyster Stews.

?That the Cape-wrap 3 for child-
ren at $1.75 is the cheapest wrap
ever shown iu Butler county, at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.

?Waldheim Saxony Yarn in all
colors, our own importation. Full
line of all kinds of yarns at

L, STEIN & SON'S.
?Consult your own interests and

examine our stock of furniture, uphol-
stered suits, chairs, mattresses, etc.,
before purchasing. MILLER BRO'S.,
No. 19, Jefferson St.

?That the yard-wide Brocade
Cashmeres, in all c< lors, is the best
bargain in fine dress goods ever offer-
ed in Butler couuty. at

RITTER & RALSTON'S

?That the Crysanthemum is the
favorite flower?-

?That if you want carpets you
can buy them at IPSS than city prices
at RITTER & RALSTON'S.

?Ladies full lengih all wool Hose
at 25 cents. Misses' and Childrens'
all wool hose from 15 cents up at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
?That ifyou want house-furnish-

ing goods, we advise you to go to

RITTER & RALSTON'S.
?See our $lB Plush coat at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?We are selling furniture lower
than it has ever before been sold in
Butler, and after using it you will
say that it is what we said it was,
otherwise no sale, at MILLER BRO'S,
NO. 19 Jefferson St.

?That if you cannot buy in day-
light you can buy just as well at
night, with the splended lights furn-
ished by the Wheeling Co. at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.
?Full line of Collars and Cuffs,

Ladies Black Silk Lace Ties, &«.,

at
L. STEIN & SON'S.

?That the best 50 cent Kid glove
ia Butler county is for sale at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.
?That the new comet is visi-

ble?

Oil Field Notes.

?The Troatman Oil Co, sold a

lease of 15 acres near Saxonburjf to

Phillips Bros Ust week, for $:5000,
and a lease of 20 acres for S2GSO

The Golden well was torpedoed
last Monday afternoon, and started
offat 200 barrels an hour.

?Messrs Waldron, Wuller, Gold-J
en and others who had a lease of five
acres near the supposed centre of the
Jefferson t« p pool, sold it Monday

eveulug to thj Producers Protective
Association for for $20,000, or at the

rate of S4OOO per acre, the highest
pi ice jet paid.

?S. W Crawford of Jefferson tp , j
made an information vs James Gil-
lespie k Son of Pittsburg,last Friday
for forcible entry and assault and bat- i
tery, and the defendants entered bail i
for a hearing next Wednesday.

Reeder and Collins have another
well in the sand, and full of oil, on
the Burton heirs farm in Penn twp,

and Ad Klingensmith is drilling on
the Buiford farm. A well is also go-
ing down on Jas S. Dickson's farm.

?That the lunatics are practicing
"Is itcold enough for you?"?

?The best and cheapest Light and
Heavy Harness, made out of the best
oak tan.ued leather; also a full line of
Blankets, Robes, Whips, Brushes,
Trunks, Valises, Traveling Bags.&c.
The best hide market in the county
at J. & B KEMPEB, 20 S. Main St.,
Butler, Pa.

?That the ladies have made up
their niiuds that they can buy hats
and bonnets, at several places in But-
ler, but that when they want some-
thing real toney, they always go to

RITTER & RALSTON'S.
?A. No. 1. all husk mattress, guar-

anteed, not mixed with excelcer at a
lower figure than can be had else
where in Butler, at Miller Bros',
furniture store, No. 19 Jefferson St.

Sl§3

Absolutely Pure.
Tbis fowili-r liever varies. A iiKirwi ol

purity, strength aud whole-otm>>ie>6. More

ecouoiuie:il that the ordinary kind*. <".;n

not be *ol«l in etna petition with the multitue
ol low test«, short weiirht.aliiam or phosphate
powders. Sold on/t/ in cans.

ItOYAL BAKING KGW PER CO.,
100 Wall Street N. Y.

The Best and Cheapest Farm

Gate in the World for $1.50.
Full sets hinges and rollers for 1 irire and

small gates combined. U ill slim itsolf. pass
load of bay or reaper and binder, (No patent
on gate). Full cdrertions for buHdlns and
hinging gate In one hour with each set hinges
and rollers. Takes same amount of lumber and
nails as for length common fence. Lasts
longer, costs less than bars, works e.'.- lev, will
not sag posts, cannot lie drbtod in with saow
or opened by the wind. 500,0<;Q now la use.
Fullsets for fourgates, i">. Address J. E. .IOIIN-
SON,

box ">3l, Butler.
<geat for 'Ohio Practical Fanner.' 3-11-tt.

Estate of Samuel MoClintock
I.AT" 01' ALLEGHENY TWP., DKF'O.

Letters of administration bavin;: been grant-
ed to the undersigned oa ?be estate of Samuel
McCUutock. dec'a. late of Allegheny twp.. Sut-
ler county. Fa., all persons knowing themselves
indebted'to the above estate will please make
immediate p. \ mcnt. aud any havinir claims
against said estate willpresent them duty au-
thenticated lor settlement.
E. ileJcs'KlX, .1 AM)S 11. MCMAHAN.Admr.

Att'y. ;-lxPoints, Butler Co., Pa.

Notice in Divorce.
Anna L. Ferrero by lier 1 Com. Pleas of Butler
next liietid W 1" jlreh- -to. A. 1). Noel nineT

j imgvs Eugene Ferrero is&7, to Euuene Ferreri
Ke.sponeeut, take lioilee : Whereas a suo-

poena in divorce have been retuiaed N :E .1. 11

1 the above case, tae lasi <1 whKh was retiirneo
Sept. Term \on are hereby notlfieii ant

| reijuireo to appe. r before the Court at Bui
I ler. oa the Ist day 01 next tenn. being Dec. sth.
I 18S7 to answer the said complaint, or show
I cause if au> you have why the prayer ol the p -

I titiouer should not be granted
PETER KRAMER.

Sheriff of Butler to.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate oi Geo.VV.Carnahan dee'd. Where

as letters of ad.aini-.tratioa have <>ett

granted to me, ths intheabo t

estate, notice is hereby given to all per».»n>
indebted to said estate to call and settle
and all persons having claims against >jtd

estate will present the same <lu! aurhenti
cated t<>r payment S F : OWSEP. ,
Admr. of estate of G. W. Carnarran, dee'd
Butter, Pa

Estate of H. T. Merkel, Dec'd.
Letters testamentary on the estate of II

T, Merkel, late of Sixonburjf, Butler
county, Pa. having been gr inted to tne un-
dersigned, all persons knowing th-m- Ive-
indebted to said estate will please mak>
immediate payment, and any having cijiiu
against said esiare will jiresent tnem dull
authenticated for settlement.

Jons E. MtlDElt, Ex'r.
Saxonburg. Butler Co. Pa.

Notice in Partition.
In Re Partition ot the Real Estate ofSarat

R Fowzer, dec'd.
O. C., No. 91, March Term, 18s7.
Sept. 30, IBS7, li.quisiiion filed in th-

office of Clerk of Orphans Court under tli
band and seal of the Sherill'of Butler count}
Perm'a.

And now, to-wit: Sept. 2Cth, ISS7, on m»
tion of Williams & Mitchell, attorneys to

heirs ot Sarah B. Fowzer, dec'd, the Court 1
requeued to grant a rule on the heii's o
Sarah B. Fowzer to appear on the first Mon
nay of Dec. I£s7, ia Butler, Pa , at an Oi
phaus Court then and there to he hoiden an
accept ITre'usc the premi-es at the valuati ?.

publication of this ru!e to be made as to lieu
' jtta Fowzer.

WILLIAMS& MITCHELL.
Attorneys for Heirs.

And now, Sept. 2(5, ISB7, motion granted.
BY THE COURT

THE CoiiMOXTEAi.TIIOF PEXN'A, | S Q .
BUTLER <OUNTY, j \u25a0

To Peter Krsmer, Sheriffof Butler County,?
Greeting:

?Raglans, the latest shape in long
wraps at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
?That we have 3000 yards of

Standard prints, that we will sell at
i cents at

RITTER & RALSTON'S,
?That another summer has passed

over her head?-
?A good many people express sur-

prise when reading the catalogue of
Grove City College that the expnni-e

of a student for an entire term of
thirteen weeks does not exceed S4O.
Many students report that they have
spent a term in Grove City College
for $25 to S3O. Thg Winter Term
will begia Tuesday, November 29tb.

?Now is your chance?Just re-
ceived the largest stock of Plush
coats, wraps, jackets acd raglaas
ever brought to Butler. Prices lower
than ever at

L, STEIN & SON'S.

?That you c.-m buy good Canton
flannuel at C)\ cpnts ai

RITTEK & RALSTON'S.
?That professional beggars are OD

the increase, and say ! don't you wish
you had a Saxonburg lease?

?That you can save money on any
purchases of Dry Goods, Carpets, Oil
Cloths, Matting*, Rugs, Drugsietts,
Millinery, Trimmings, by making
your purchases at

RITTF.R & RALSTON'S.

?The fall term of Suuburv Acad-
emy will clo8« on Friday Nov. 11.
An entertainment will be given in the
evening consisting of Longfellow's
celebrated poem, "The Courtship of
Miles Standish"as a drama and other
literary performances all interspersed
with good music. It will be aa in-
teresting evening. Admission 25e

?That by advice, this will be con-
tinued iu next week's issue by

RITTER & RALSTON

Bargains'
For the next sixty days, in order

to reduce our stock, we will quote
special low prices on all our stock.

We have on hands thirty bed room
sets ranging from $lB to $l5O per
set.

Thirteen upholstered parlor suits
ranging from $35 to $l5O per suit.

Parlor stands from $2,50 to $lO.
Louutres from $2,50 to $25.
Hat racks from $8 to S3O.
Tabes from $1 25 to $lO.
Wash-stands from $2 to $lB.
Rureaus from $9 to $25.
Sets of chairs from $2.75 to SIG per

set.
Secretaries from SIG to S4O.
Easy chairs, handsome pictures,

room ornaments, etc., any of which
would make both useful and appropri-
ate presents.

MILLER, BRO'S.
No. 19, Jefferson St,. Butler, Pa.

RYE WANTED.
The highest cash price will be paid

for from 5,000 to 10,000 bushels of
rye, to be delivered at the store of
7-29-tf JACOB Boos, Butler, Pa.

Hides Wanted.
1 will pay the highest cash price

for all kinds of hides, delivered at my
tannery at the north end of Washing-
ton street, Butler. Pa.?No. fi4.

HENRY WAGNER, JR.

Buckwheat Wanted !

TEN THOUSAND bushels of
Buckwheat at George Walter's Mill
Highest market price will be paid.

GEORGE WALTER,
Butler, Pa.

MILLINERY
In all the latest Novelties, French Felt
Silk Hats. Figured Ulasse and Watered
Plushes, Velvets and Silks.

FANCY PLUSHES,
The New Wide Ribbons, Corsets. Shoul-

der Br«ces, Patti Shirt Bands, Hosiery and
Suspenders, Toilet Powders, Washes, Rouj:e
and Cosmetics, "Letia Peth" and "Sybel's
Secret,"

DRESS TRIMMINGS,
Dress Linings, Findings, Fnr Trimmings,
Newest Styies in Bangs, Hair Goods and
Crimpers, Children's Knit and Plush Caps
and Hoods, Toboggans, Silk Handkerchiefs
and Mufflers.

MISS M. H, GILKEY,
BUTLER? - -

- PA.
Notice.

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of
the Petroleum Agricultural Association win be
held tn the Oil Exchange at l'arker, l'a., on Sat-
urday. Nov. sth. IW. at 2 r.M., according to the
amendment to Article 10 of the By-Laws of said
Association.

H. 11. SAY, President.
ROB'T RALPH, Sec'.v.
l'arker, Oct. 4, issr, IC-7-2I

Place to eeenre * thorough ItatlncM Edqeatlon. or
become u Expert HbortUmod u4 Type Writer, or

nfaitnfled Cetslorue fr*»
fayAvrdrt.tfw iu tc/w CrriziN.

We command yon that you mak* known (?

James I). Fowzer, the petitioner; It-bt-rt I .
Fowzer, residing at Butler, Pa ; Charles B
Fowzer, residing at Butler, Pa ; Sadie IS
Fowzer, intermarried with Newton Cuthhei'
residing at Biairsville, PH., aud
Fowzer, residence unknown, the contents ol
tbe within ovder of Court aud rule them ano
every ot' them to ho and appear before th«
Judges of the Orphans Court of Butler Co
Pa , on the fin-t Monday of December, 1887
being the fifth day thereof, to accept tbt
within premises at the valuation or show
cause "why the same should not be sold, ano
make return how you have served this wilt

Witness the honorable \aron L. Hazrn,
President Judge of our said Court at Butlei
this 12th day of October, 1887.

REUBEN MCELVAIN,Clerk.

Notice in Divorce.
In the matter of the petition of Thomas Wil-

liams tor divorce from Harriett Williams.
A. 1)., No. c.2, June Term. iss". subpoena re-

turned N. E. I. Alias subpoena returned. De-
fendant cannot be found in my, bailiwick. So
answers Sheriff Kramer.
To THE RESPONDENT? Harriett Williams: You
are hereby notitied to be and appear In your
proper person before our Judges, at Butler, at
a Court, of Common Pleas, there to be held for
the county of Hutler, lu December. tsBT, to an-
swer the petition or libel of the said Thomas
Williams, and to show cause, if any you have,
wny the said Thos. Williams, your husband,
should not be divorced from the bonds ot matri-
mony, agreeably to the Act of Assembly in such
cases made and provide.!.

PETER KRAMER, Sheriff.

Execulor's Sale of

REAL ESTATE
By virtue of a decree of the Orphans' Court

of Butler county, ar, O. C. No. 57 Sept. term,
18:47, authorizing me so 10 do, 1 will expose
iO Public Sale, on the premises in Jackson
ip., said county aud Slate, as Executor of the
last will and testament of Andrew S. Ziegier,
dee'd, > n

Thursday, Nov. 24. 1887,
At 11 o'clock a.m., the following described
ra*l estate, viz: Bounded on the north b>
lands of John llerr, Joseph Staulfer and
.tames McCurdy; ou ihe east by lauds ol
James McLurdy, John Goehring, John Fore-
mau and \Vm Lutz; ou the soutu by lauds oi

A. I'as-avaiu, Win, Lutz ttud John Fore-
man, and on the west by lauds of Jacob
Kocher, Henry Koeher and Johu Herr.

CONTAINING 164 ACRES
and 3!) perches, as per survey made by A.
Siller.

Terms of Sale?Oue-half purchase money
on confirmation of sale, and the balance iu
one year therefrom secured by bond and uiort-

cage.
11-4-31 WII. F. WlLD,Executor.

RAILROAD TIME TAtfLE.

WEST PF.NN R. K.
On and after Monday, May 23, 1837, trains

will leave Butler as follows:
MARKET at 6:15 a. m., arriving at Alleghe-

ny at 9:00 a. m.; connects east for Blairsviile.
EXPRESS at 8:25 a. m., arriving at Alleghe-

ny at 10:20 a. in.; does not connect for the
east.

MAIL at 2:35 p. n»., anil goes through to
Allegheny, arriving there ai 1:15 p. m.; con-
nects east.

ACCOMMODATION at 4:45 p, M., and C< N-

nects at the Junction with Freeport Accom-
modation, arriving at Allegheuy at 7:2t>
in., and connects east as far as Apollo.

Trains connecting for Butler leu ve Alleghe-
ny at 7:20 a.m., 3:30 p. in. aud 5:30 p. m.

Trains arrive at Butler at K>:2o a, in. and
5:15 aud 7.45 p. m.

S. & A. K. R.

Oa and aftrr Monday, Oct. 24, 18S7, trains
will leave Butler as follows.
Corrected to last time, 1 hour faster than
schedule time.

Trams leave Butler for Greenville* from
tbe Pitt-bnrgh and Western d.pot at 6:45
and 10:30 a. m. aud 4:40 p. in. Trams
leaving the P. &. \V. depot in Allegheny
city 8:20 a. m. and 2:40 p. m. last lime
connect at Butler with trains ou the S.
4 A.

1 ruins arrive at Dutl.-r from
timt-,l0:10 a, w. and 12: l'> 2; i 5 and t):25 p. m.,
nud cuuuuct with trams oti the I', & VV.
arriving ui Allvgiteay &<? a. la. u .d 2i55
6:W uiij fu« tiifiv. Tbetrum turtvto^

?"3
"

-
*

.
;\u25a0

1' J

TKIA!,S>INT FOB SPECIAL COCRT. OOMGVCIIO MOSDif. 11V.J M, 1987
y? Term. Yr. /?< itarn <?//. Plaintigi. JkfmiamU. \Defendanlt Attaint#.

AD. 76, JOM :-7 5C BRIDE A Walker K~Wati ni Flewr and Moore
F. I. D. 3, June ls->7 Greer AIItlstun n)<i N-i;:oasl Rank & Erie Fred I* .fumes [Brandon

" IST pt IS*7 MT-C a: !X. BI::EK Vine:-?? \u25a0: et al James K<-rr Kobioson end Mitchell
AD. 71 Sept 1 Walker Geo S Kelly t' r ose \ C Williams Mitchell

" "2 June lf>3 " t*Y>*r i Holfman for u o Same
" 4-» M>.r«ii D>i E McJ and Campbell' . !:? r C P r.ud 8 Connecting R R TuoropscnASon 4 11' C
" .tune 18S4Scott and Loak rl ! '- i:al I D LvtVetal For<|iier
" 74 June 1-S-l MoC ami 1.-s«k Win S 8>..1 for n-e \l'.r r Glenn et al Thompson and Bowaer
"

t>o Pee I~M Bowser and Lu>k K: I,vnn H C Criteblow et al Greer A Ralston
" ?.» J,. ~. ISSj McJ A<::? r. ath Wm > :rau-! A . der on Brandon
" \u25a0!'> June ISSS Greer & llaistoa S Pr.-.'m, 11 ux B »rou_*h nf Evan«burg McJ and Lnsk
" -lii Juce ISS.) f?rai!(io:i \\ H Emrv Jos MeElroy Scott
" 17 Sept MeCandless & Riddle ! L Rid Mc W S Pnrviance ct al. Campbell
" Sep* 1." ' McJ . Greer 4 Kals'i Wm !' >r<: ? ; Inn M (I.'tenlee et al Met'andiess
" 9? Sept. lWs'» Campbell and Brandon GF Hals for KM K DmbMi) Mc(^
" 2$ I»t'e 18v< Gree.-ami Ualst '.i .?..»«-» n ? bell Baroueh of Evansburg Lnsk and McQ
" :?:\u25a0> Jnr.e lr >«. *am? BLil \u25a0\u25a0 enh.-.-ry J U Hindtuau et ux Williams A Mitchell
" 3-S June 18i' ; Marshall and McQ Co:.ra I N Gardner Lusk
"

48 June rbompsoo A Son Ol> Ihompson J A MfLitaens Scott
" 81 June 18ou X Black 1.-.eii* i'meriek W H Edmonds McC

"ri Sept L Z Mitchell Wm Harper et al Hugh Shaw et al Brandon
" 6"> Sept 1860 Cj'r.'tr A Kalst. n N'aney E Walters David Logan McQuistion
" <i Pie L% S' Brar.drc f N CnbhUon for use James S wer» et al Same

21 Pee ISS<; E Mc.l., McJ A Galb'h Luein.'R 1»«i..-..a P A W R R Scott
" 22 Dec I>'-I; tlran.lou F?ru-'nwoci! Pevclopmeut Co if Fisher et al McQuistiou
" 23 Pec i; >< Mitchell W !'. iWd < : ut W H Crnig et nx Williams A Mitchell
" US P,'c (Sreer A Ralston A M M-Ca--d!es<, Jos McCandiesj et al Th-rnpson and l^owry
" Ci 4 Ppp ISljti Courail S;' ;len:er Balfour Brediu
" 23 March 1> <7E Me J., McJ A Galb'l: .'.ino-'s Ki er D L Smyers et al Greer A Bilston
'? 24 March lfv*7:Thompfe'n A Son i> rid G ? r «l Bamnel AIlea et al Mc FA (SaltVJ B Bredin

Prothonotary's OfHce, October 17, 18t7. WM. M. SlllßA, I'rot^ionotary.

ESTABLISHED IN 1367.
111111

]>v In neat dealing oe bare dcvelojM! our present bn-ir find
our experience of fveaty years ennhies us to offer purchapers advan'oges
which cannot be had elsewhere.

Buying direct from the best woolen null.* of this and foreign countries,
not ouiy reduces the cost cl our but a!so gives us positive knowl-
edge of the qualify of the materials we use.

Manufacturing our goods at homc\ employing none but the best
of tailors and overseeing evtry detail oors-eivts, makes our clothing stutd
unsurpassed in fit, workmanship, or durability.

Our stock of Men's, Boys' and Children's Suits and Overcoats i-r. lorgc
one, and our knowledge of the wants of the people has assisted much in ui'ik-
in> be assortment so complete.

All goods ere marked ia plain figures, and one price o ly.
Mail orders will have our best attention.

V TQ h C jODI"DpCP Q
u i iiilMliiJAllJijiict J ll

No. ISI Federal Stre'-t,
AL\U HKNY, IA.

111111

and Tailors furnisheJ with s m:<ks cn
SppiiCdtiQiT.

ttine fcflcnc Ucffpnfteil

a tit nt tit b

Bticfcl- tntD Sfl)u!)-t)nus.
SOSenn fie *ur fyair lommcrt, nevgefien fte nidjt Set un3,

um bie grofjen S3orgain§ roeldie roir gebeit in ©tiefeln unb
priifen. 3JJan uergeffe ben Splafc nidit, 9io. 22 Sub 2Rain Str. Sutler,
?Pa.
fiir foldje bie ©ie trerben. Ss>ir ftnb im Gvnft.

(Ocfdjnftc miifTcn gemndjt mcrDeii
I biefeS

iibetlrtffen fann, rcenn fte cin genauer ftnb fiir fcnar fo fanft
dollar nteljr in tneinem Sabcn al§ in irgeitb eittem nnberen in 33utlcr
Gountp. Um biefe§ ju beroeifen

gtfc bie folgenbc JJrcislifte
Jamen Snopf Sdjufje 90, SI.OO. $1.25, u. $1.50

' ifrauen finovf
i Kinber fiitLipf

2>amen sDJafierbicf)te Scfiufie mit Scfiniiren 75, DO, SI.OO u. $1.25

SBafferbicfite ? ? ~ 60,75, 00, u. SI.OO
ilinber SBafferbidjte ~ ~ ~

25, 50, 60, u. 75

nnt> t)tclc SBar^aiju^.
SWiinner feine Sdjnfje SI.OO, 51.25 u. $1 ..'>o
Snaben feiite Sdntlje 75, $1 00 u. $1.25
SKiinner unb ftna&en 2lllian3s6cf)ulje 75, SI.OO it. $1 25
aKartner iiip St'efel '. 51.50, SI.PB, S2 00 u. $2.50
Sna&en Sip ©ttefel SI.OO, $1.20, $1.40 u $1.75 j
SuHgltnge itip Sttefel 75, 90, SI.OO u. §1.25 I

Ser JRaunt tuirb geftatten bie an alle SJaaren onjitbeutfn,
after femmt ju nttr unb idj lotll beroeiien baft id) tucl)ts al§ cvfte .ftlaije

' Sffiaarcn uerfnufe tinb 3U übUig 25 niebrigcr, nIS irijetib eiit
in Sutler Counttj.

Satiptqiiartifr fiir Uoftoit Gumnit=Sdjulje.
j 3Kanner CJumntisetiefel, Softon $2.35

3JJd«ner ed)naUen SirticS, " " 1-00
2llle anbere ©untmtsSEaoren gerobe fo fcillig.

unb Stiefeln roerben nuf SBeftellunq gemnc^t.

(Sine grofje 2lusioafil con felbftoerfertigfen £djuf;en unb Stiefeln imnter nn ftanb.

SHeparirung jumafjigen iJJreifen. 2ebf unb

30I) n 13 ttkc I, 22 Siii>=fHnin Sti*., pitilcr, i'n. j

SUNBURY ACADEMY.
Tuesdny, Nov. 2f), tbe Winter

Term opens and continues thirteen
wevks. Tbe outlook for the term is
very promising.
liuildings new and commodious,

Instruction Thorough,
Influence the Best and

Expenses Low.
Write to the Principal forcatalogue

and circulars in regard to studies,
rooms, ic Address

R W. McGranahav, Principal,
Coultersville, Pa. ?

j"ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
\u25a0ISO. It. fIKEEP.. EVFRETT L. RALSTON.

GREEK & RALSTON.
Attorneys at Law. Office in Ilracly Law Build-

ing'. on Diamond, iiutler. Pa.

R. r. SCOTT,

Ofliee on Diamond. Butler. Pa.

J. M. RUSSELL,

Attorney at Uw, office inKiddle building, S.K. corner of Diamond.

CHARLES A. McPnERKIN,
Atlyat Law. Offiti with L. 2. Mitchell, Dia-
u iiUtlir, ha. Collections a &peei&lty
I. t ci-etj-ly

JAMES B. MATES.
Attorney at Law. Office at No. 40 S. Main st
opposite Ueilieman's Book Store.

IKA McJUNtvIN,
Attorney at Law, Room 3. Reiber building But-ler, i'a. Entrance on Cunningham St.

GKCRGE C. PILLOW,
~~

Attorney at Law and SURVEYOR, Main stmtButler, i'a. Office with J. D. .MeJunkin.

F. M. EASTAIAX,
Office with Clarence Walker.

S. F. BOWSEK,
Office In Brady's Law Building.

S. H. PIERSOL,

Office on N. E.corner Diamond, Riddle Building

A. Al. Cornelius. w. J. Welsh.

CORNELIUS & WELSH,
Attorneys at Law?Office in Berg's biuldin

second su>ry. [4-16- tf I,

\u25a0T. D. McJUNKIN,
Office in Reiber Block.

T. C. CAMPBELL,

Office in Berg's new building, 2d floor, east side
of Alain street, a few doors south of Lowry
House.

A. T. BLACK.
Office on Main street, one door south of Brady
lilock, llutier, P:v.

AARON E. ItEIBER
Office in Iteiber Block.

C. G. CHRISTIE,
Attorney at Law. Legal business carefully
tiannuel ed. Collections liiaile ami promptly re-
iuittcu. liuhlneas correspondent!! promptly at-
lenueu lo and answered,
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GOODS HOW RUDY!

Read the Locals
OF

HITTER & RALSTON.
?in?

THIS PAPER

AND COME IN AND

Secure Bargains.
%

Fall and Winter.
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;B. & B.
! BARGAINS EXTRAORDINARY

Sry Goods and Wink Wraqs,
Having marie recently a number of very ad-

vantageous puchases?ch'sing stocks, etc.. we
are ottering now. In our different departments,
v.ilues which have never been excelled. These
are

ABSOLUTE BARGAINS,
and willrepav your examination, either person-
ally'or bv samples through our Mall Order l>e-
partment. V. e feel convinced that your inter-
ests willlie advanced by an Investigation before
making purchases of your Fall and Winter sup-
plies. Only a verv few of these extra bei-gams
now 011 sale can be mentioned in a limited space
such as tills c .rd. but our Illustrated Full and
W inter Catalogue. containing much valuable in-
fo matioii as to s;yl< H, values, etc., tor gratui-
tous distribution, is now ready, and willbe sent

free upon request 011 postal to any address, li
is gotten up for tlie benefit of our out-of-town
patrons.

Opened to-day?2M) Kobe P itIems' fine, ser-
viceable, Imported Cloth, in all colors. 5 vards
pl:>in and \u25a0"> yards fancy stripes at $8.30 for tlie
complete Pattern Dress. These liobes have
been sold this season at 5'20.

Another lot 01 Fancy Kobe Patterns or Habits
gooos of ilne Imported Serges. In (nil line of
" Olors. with elegant Braided Panel and tiarni-
ture?Vest. (??ill's and Coll.irs?price ss.so each.
Contains it yds. doubie-wliith goods, lfeal
value S2O

Both of above special offerings consist of
about 100 Suit Patterns of each, and there will
be 110 more, as this closes the importation.

too pes. Fancy Scotch Skirtings 39 inches in
width, in large assortment of Fancy Stripes, at
so cents, formerly 91.50. and never sold lor less
before Flegant" g<>ods,

:rj inch all-wool Fancy Suitings, .'toe. ,
:tij inch all-wool Fancy Suitings, 3">c.
;;s incli all-wool Fancy Suitings, 40, 45, SOc.
so inch Serges, 4Se.
50 ineh Olo'il Suitings. 45c.
:SG inch Cloth Suiting. 3Se.
so inch Cloth Suitings, so, 7S. PSe, gl.oo.
French Suitings, 4'). US, 7.3, ! ,w, jt.00,

inch Tricots. c.
SO inch Tricots, SO. Gse.
52 inch Tricots. "Sc to fl 50.

Winter Wraps, Cloaks, et<\
Most complete assort men of Ladies', Misses'

?'id lilldrea's Wraps, in all manner of *iyle>.
froai tine-t s 1! skins down to common and
?lie :p gradr ;to suit all tastes and without
picMionat lowest po-siolo prices. Your wants
mil ideas will he fully met bv enqulrin- here
lor your Winter Wi;;pa. and money saved lor
other pit-poses. We believe the intercuts of
customers un.l merchants are identical,

115, 117J10J21 Federal St.,
g* Pa-

P. S.?V/i'-e our Mail Order Depirtimnt for
\u25a0affijiles au i iiilormitlon.

AFFLICTED
Alter rail others fciil consult

Dr. 3LbOIOiB
320 N. 15th St., below Phila., Ta.
!0 years experience inallKfMX'IAIjdisease. I'-. r-
nanently restores those weakened by earlv indiscrc-
ions,&c. Call or write. Advice free and strictly con-
; i'-aorb : 11 a. till?,ani 7 to 10 evenings*

oper IMOMor busine's'delav 1 "iwa of:
ernes, A! Keystotir Hous* Blading, Pa.. 211 aea'fh mourtu Hfe.i i iifr cirAiV-w.
A'fv: 1 \u25a0 tree. |

9:25 does not for Alleixhen '.

Trains leave HiI Hards at 5:45, and 11:00 a.'
ni., slow time, and arrive fit 9:20 a. m. p.nd

5:30 p. ra. Both trains connect at Brauchton
for Butler and Greenville.

p. & w. R. R.

On and after Monday, Oct. 24, 1887, trains
will leave Butler as follows:

Corrected to fast time, one hour faster
than schedule lime.

Trains leave Butler for Allegheny City at
0:15, 8:18, aud 10:30 a ni. and 2:50 and 6:20
p. m. A train connecting for New Castle

\u25a0and the West leaves Butler at 12:45 p. in

mid arrives at Chicago at 0:00 a. m. next
morninc.

Trains arrive from Allegheny at 9:10 an I
10-21 a. m. and 12:30, 3:40, 7:55 aud 9:30 p.

iu.

Trains leave Butler for Foxburg and the
North at 10:21 a. in. and 4:40 and 7:55 p. ra.
Trains arrive at Butler from the uorth at 8:18
md 10:30 a. in. and 6:20 p. ni.

Ou Sunday trains leave Butler for Alle-
gheny at 8:43 a. in. aud 6:20 p. m., and for
the West at 1:45 p. m., aad arrive from
Allegheny at 10:21 and 7:55, and from the
West at 7.55. A train arrives from the
North at B:43am. and departs at 7:55. p.in

Trains leave Allegheny for Butler at 7:00,
8:20 and 10:20 a. m. and 2:10, 5:40 aud
6:40 p. m., fast time.

Trains leaving Butler at 8:18 a. ni. and
12:40 p. ni. make close connections atCallery

for the West, and the 2:50 train connects bui
not closely.

Trains arrive at Allegheny at S:10, 10:30
a in.aud 12:25, 2:55.5:0J and 8:23 p.m.

UNPARALLELED OFFER.
$4.00 FOR $1,75 !

THE IIARRISBURG

WEEKLY TELEGRAPH
13 THE

LARGEST ANDBEST
Newspaper published iu the Capitol of Pennsyl-

vania. Each number contains SIXTY-
FOUR COLUMNS filled with

TIIE LATEST NEWS. STORIES.
MARKET REPORTS.

MIst'KLI.AX HOI'S READING
Will be furnished to Subscribers for the ensuing

year, together with a copy of

"OL'R FAMILY PHYSICIAN,"
(Xevv Edition.)

For $1 75 pajable in advance,

Tim Price of this Book in all Bookstores is £3.
The Price of the **T> i»'iyr.:;>h'J Is sl.

We (five both for £1.75-

TliE BEST PREMIUM OFFERED
By any Paper in the Culled States.

This book contains »*>
half inches long, six in 'lies wld>'.nnd two inch* -

thick. It is printed on extra heavy paper, ami
Is handsomely bound, with embos . d cover ano
gilt lettered back.

It is different trom all other works of the kind
EVE' PUBLISH El).

It teaches tho»c who have It how to tell what
the matter is when a person gets slek.

All similar books tell what 10 do it you know
what the disease is. This book tells you how (?
detect the diseases, and the proper real a >
fre siren for Allopathic, Homeopal hlc.Bcls itlo
Hydropathic, and Herbal' ivatnicuts.

Don't fnil to avail ,vilursell 01 this offer, v.hic.
holds giod until January is , is;-.

When the Imok Is sent by lmll. .j ci-at;*mu-i
accompany the order pooi.ige.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED
Inevery Sohool Dlstrlet in tui i an I adjoining

counties.
I).r lyTelegraph. £?"> per j-p;:
bally Telpgr.iiia au.i »»«r i niully P.i siilon ,

ffiljcryear. P on Book . J entt ? 1Ifm ill !>} lu.iil.

Eu lose cash wo-'a all or .ml a

M. Y»% ilv VLABNi.Y "aiager.
llanißburg, renn'n.

Aiveruf'e in tho CITIZEN.


